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{Varsity Show' Plans 
Made, 17 Men Pledged 
By Sigma Delta Chi 

• Spilman Presents W h' 5 . 

Voting Eligibility 
1t. Is highly important that 

seniors and students in the School 
of L&.w understand who ls and Is 
not eligible to vote In the Exec
utive Committee elections Mon
day. 

Those eligible are: 
Any man wbo has acquired six

teen hours or 11!85 In the Law 
School. 

Any man who has completed at 
least five semesters of work in 
the Acadernlc School and who did 
not vote In the Junior elections 
last spring. 

Campus Poll Shows Students Favor 
Formal Dances, OPA, Labor Control; 
Forecast Republican Victory in '48 

• as mgton oc1ety 
Frrst·Hand Account To Pledge Dr. Gaines 

Of Atom Bomb Test Dr. Francis P. Gaines wUI be 
initiated lnt.o the Washington Lit~ 
erary Society, it has been an-

It will be necessary ror all vo
ters to sign for their ballots in 
Lee Chapel prlor to casting them. 

Pessimism on UN, • 
High Living Costs Long-Awaited Housing Project 
Revealed in Tallies To Welcome First Occupants 

By Bill Bien 
nounced by RYland DodsOn, Pres- By Dick Haydon By Leigh Smitb *-------------

Telephone Service 
Said To Be Slower 
Than Pony Express 

By Ozzle Osborne 
8\gmA Delta Chi, professional !den~ of lhe society. The ceremony T b d T Failure ot the United Nations To the tune or "Be n Eve•· so over t.o the school t.heu. Mr. Ra-

Journallsm &OCiety at Washington will be held lUi soon as possible, rou a ours 0 Humble" ten !amlllcs will move venhorst affirmed this statement, An overwhelming majority or 
and Lee University, picked up mo- he added. Organization to keep the world at 1 Washington and Lee student.s are 

P Pl 
""'ace, a. war with Russia sometime Into the more completed sections saying the firs~ ten had aga n in favor o! having both dances or 

mentum In Its first post-war move Ot.her plalltl for the year In- resent ay -In the next ten or lS yeaM>, and a or "Splinterville" tomorrow. An been notified of the expected date a dance set formal and wlthou' 
last week, with the annowteement "iude ••e awao·dlng of the socloty'• t t thl •ect wa5 of ocoupan•y and should be pack 
or a SOX-sponsored "Variety " "'' Republican vlcton• In the 1948 announcemen ° 5 eu " • flowers, according to this week's 
Show" slated for the spring term, n"',vm"e'dhlnsge~101/i::f'Y~~:,sy~~~~ci By Sherwood presidential election wet·e pre- made hby Howusldngd Adrnlnlstra,tor lngWnlolw.h 

1 
•• 

1 
h ... t campus-wide student survey. 

'"" dlc!.cd by on o"e•whelmlng rna- Raven orst e nell ay morn ng. Ll t e mov ng ul o t e UJI:I the release or the 1946 pledge c ..... s t 1 beca •• of moteclol • • d t lk E t l r 111 •• 1 1 11 b Other opinions shared almost 
h was no g ven u..... Joo·lty or w .. hlo>gton and Lee stu- Unless a torna o s J' es as en am cs ,.ue ong v g egun 

list. and a pledge smoker hlg - ~'- 1 l l 1 ht h ft , t" kl •· t J d r lh 1 ky unanlmously by the students were 
d , .. or ages. tPetrified Forest' Is den•· lhla week when resui'B or Lexlng on on g t e rs .. c e ... s une en 8 or ese uc lighted by a. talk by a correspon - be 4 h be t 1 tl ~ ~ 1 It d 1 11 r Tl 1 f l •- 1· •~ condemnation of the Lexington 

t t Blkl 1 Novem r as en se or 1e the second student poll wet·e re- of the ong awa e m gra on over ew. 1e ess or una..,. app Jcan..., 
ent. who was presen a n next meeting. First Presentation; 18 leased. the bridge will start. tomorrow listed in the nineties expressed telephone service. satisfaction with 
atom blasts. M I R I ._ O rooming. But despite denntte hope that. they would be In their lhe amount of university regu-

With the permlsslon of the Ex- a e 0 es t"Ue pen The student body was also em- statements by tbe housing admin- government subsidized homes in latlon. and a decided preference 
ecutlve committee obtained last Law EleCtt"onS phallc In Its endorsement of price lstrator and the proJect foreman, lime to throw a BI-Centennial for Lucky Strike cigarettes. 
Tuesday, Sigma Delta Chi went Dectslon to present The Petrified control and advocated strongly an the select top-men on the list are housewarming, but declined t-o be Despite the gclplng that the 

Forest by Robert Sherwood as the 1 1 e t 1 ontrol ahead during the week with plans d ncrease n govemm 0 a c taking the news with several quoted directly as making such mention of formal dress usually 
t th a! "va~.,;ty T B H l opening Troubadour play this of labor unions. lml 1 0 sponsor e annu ..... 0 e e year was announced Wednesday shakers or salt. opt sUe predict ons. eUclts, over hal! of the student!! 
Show," tentatively scheduled to by Troub President Jack Lanlch. Figures released by the .s tatl.s-1 ------------- 1 Mr. Ravenhorst, who is acting favor an a.ll-!onnal dance set. 
be presented between the Fancy lies class showed that the poll, LATE BULLETIN! as Uaison agent among the gov- Only 33 of the 908 who expressed 
Dress set and Spring dances, ror Freshman taw elections will be Tryouts for the producUon were second In a series Inaugurated !his ernment, the school and the con- an opinloo on the matter , pre· 
two or three performances. SDX held In Lee Chapel Monday, Nov. started last night at the Student summer, covered 79 per cent of The movinK date for the first structlon firm, also refrained from ferred to have an Informal dance. 
veteran Wally Clayton and Bob 4. at 7:30 p.m. The following of- Union building and wW be con- the student body. Of the 910 men ten pre-fabs has been postponed making direct predictions. He Although the Lexlnaton tele
Hite are doing the book for the ficers wtll be elected: two execu- tlnued tonight. Eighteen male queried, 687 are veterans, 740 are until 1\olonda.y llenry L. Raven- qualified his announcement. that. phone operators may be pretty 
three aeL musical comedY. while tive committeemen-at-large and roles are open in addition to three fraternity men and 119 are mar- borst, bcusi!lK administrator, the next lS units would be ready good girls, generally speaking. 
Stan cannlcilael. another SDX four class omcers apiece for the feminine parts. and Lanich ex- rled. Thirty-tour of the married announced just belore press time In ten days, and the remaining they received few kind words from 
active Is read)'lng u1e music and three divisions or the senior class, pressed hopes that wives would be men have children. today. This time It Is the Hoors. 25 on the other side of Route 60 w. and L. students. To the ques
lyrlcs. The cast of approximately academic, science a.nd commerce. used for these parts. Campus coverage was fairly They will take 48 hours to dry. In about three weeks. by adding Uon " do you think that the Lex-
30 will include the usual SOuthern The Executive committee has Written In 1935 The Petrified complete except In the married "i[ nothing unforeseen develops." ington telephone service provides 
Seminary conllngent and wives of appointed the following men t.o ••orest was the first of Sherwood's and non-fraternity groups. Fifty- When queried o.s to how soon Speaking slowly, the housing any Improvement over the Pony 
Washington and Lee students, the Assimilation Committee : Pet- plays t.o wtn wide acclaim. It was nine per cent of the UnlveJ·slty's the unit-s would be completed, Mr. admlnlstt·ator said he was grate- Expresssystemasameansofcom
playlng beside stellar campus rle Mitchell. NFU: Charlie Bel~ In the original production of this 203 married men were Included Handle, T. c. King co. foreman, rullhat at least some of the fam- munlcation?" there were only 141 
showmen. The show will go into cher. SAE, co-president ot the play t h a. t Humphrey Bogart and only 44 % of the 380 non- said he didn't know when students lilies would move In saturday. He "yes's." as opposed to 677 very 
rehearsals soon after Christmas Cotillion Club and president of emerged rrom inslgnlflca.nce with fraternity students were polled. would move in, but that H t.hey're again exphtlned a few of the more emphatic "hell no's." 
vacations. according to lyricist the Opening dances. Belcher re- a gun In each hand. th '11 d It s t d He 1 l 1 '" r 1 h - 1 11 1 1 11 htl 
stan ca1·michael. All proceeds places Gus Naylor, also an SAE. Enthusiasm Shown Two hundred and twenty-five, smart ey o a ur ny. n r cate a.spec""' o erect ng ouses _. ue cost. o v ng s s g y 
from the show will 110 to some lo- or approximately one ln every Is turning the first ten apartments under the FHA method, and told higher than It was at the time 

Appointed to t.he Dance Com- TI1c show of acting enthusiasm rour. of the men answering the of the difficulties In co-ordinating the lust poll was taken In the cal charity as In previous years. 
mlttee were : Bill Chipley, NFU, on the part of the sixty students questlonnali'E! attended Washing- O , D Unlvet·slty, government. and con- summer. The average monthly ex-

Pledges Listed a. jowna.llsm major and star foot- who attended the inaugural meet- ton and Lee prior to 1943. penmg ances struct!Oil company effort.s into the pendltUJ'e for a. single Student IS 
0 ,' Tu.aday President Ed Jack- ball player: Andy Powers. law stu- Jng or the Troubs earlier this fall k r ftd 1 h UN most expedient building methods. now $94. compared to $90 fo1· last 

b R ld NFU tat' I Tb Lac o con ence n t e A S He propho"ed that completion T1 t r II I I son released for publication the dents; and Bo eyno S, ' warrented the presen on 0 e was voiced especially by the vet- re a uccess •-lod to po·"'oceed "a little onore SUJU!ller. le COS 0 v ng Or a 
names ot the junior-senior nom· and a member or the committee Petrifted Forest according to L&n- eran group of whom 81 % said no .. ~y man·ied couple Is about S150 a 

61 Delta Chi em for aid to France. ich who said that with 60 paten- · · rapidly" thM heretofore, but month. pretty cl06C to last sum-
lnces to gma m -~-------------I Non-veterans were a trifle more h S p d threw UP his hands when asked 1 bershlp. Jackson explained that ~~ a~!~O:Cre f::s~lt~ood play optimistic, but only 23% of the Belc er ays rocee S for an approxinlate completion ~~~=n~~;e · n~~~o~~~ Ythe e~:~~ 
to be ch08Cn for SDX a man must S k" R l total group quizzed evidenced Top All Expectations date on the 48 additional units amounted to approximately S94 , 
be outstanding on the Washing- pea mg U e Copies of the play have been faith in the latest experiment In being set up near the High School. expense accounts from $45 (prob-
ton and Lee journalistic scene. placed on a special Shell in the world government. Although ftnanclal resulls or Construction men were or a Uke ably students who Uve In town) 
The 1946 choices were: E. W. T B Str" tl lobby or the library, together with w ,_ 1 t d' l last weekend's dance set have 
Withe-. Wc"~ter Mcleod, Walter 0 e lC y t.-vout Instructions a.nd a general ar Q n prospec accor mg 0 opinion. However, according to to well over $200. 

'" U<> ·~ S74 students. and 441 of these n~ yet been tabulated. Dance Production Foreman Handle t.be Potter. George Stott, Gordon Sib- description of the play. Cb u B 1 h ld About 66 per cent ot the stu-

E f d D • I-------------I think It will be with Soviet Russia. President ar e e c er sa process should be stepped up now 
ley, Donald Moxham, Brent Bree- n OtCe -· aVIS Opinion varied as to how long the proceeds would probably exceed that differences regarding pipe· ~~~~:Ofg~~~dnJ~t b~het;em~~~~e~~ 
don. R. E. L. Baker. Bernard Kap- C 1 p• D dl• present peace will last, with abou~ all expectations. The So11homore line distribution have been Ironed 
lan, Fred Holley, Fred Loeffler, a yx lX ea tne t h 'lh lh SAE C slty Is l"tasonable. Only 27 thought 

M Do Ftr. st Offenders Will SO% of the pollees estimating ten Pmm. oget er WI e on- (Continued on Pave FoW') that It "" negllglblo. Harrison IGnney, Charles c w- to 20 years and the rest evenlY cert and Cotillion Club Ball had '" 
ell, Fou-est Gray, Ray Winder, Get Stiff Penalties Set for November 6-7 divided above and below this record atlendAnces. It's still Luckles 2 to 1• as far 
Bill Chipley , and Marshall Ellis. now• . F" C ll • as cigarettes are concerned. The 

On Wednesday night the Sigma On Regulation Breaches Deadlines for student Calyx Belch"r s:tid, "Openings of 1946 trst 0 egtan poll showed that o! all the stu-
Delta Chi chapter gave a pledge pictures and entries for the beauty If WMhlngton and Lee Jl tlbl!c have been the be.-t-attr:nded dents who smoked, Lucklcs were 
smoker at the Dutch Inn. with a Chairman Ralph Davis, of the contest have been set as Novem- optnlcn Is an accura te baromeler dances at WP~hin;;t.rn and L"e for Makes Deadlm" e favored by 224, Camels by 120, and 
summery of the Bikini Atoll atom Assimilation committee. an- ber 6 and 7 1-especlively, according ot pollllcal tl'ends the Democratic years. Hot ~;;ven tJ,e rain was Chesterfields by 90. 
tests by eyewitness l.Du!s Spil- nounced Monday night. that, ef- to an announcement by Editor Party had b..st make hay whiiP rnoul(h to !:t~P lhe crowds away." one surprising factor or the poll 
man, publisher of the waynesboro fectlve Immediately, no excuses Jack Ganong who stated that the sutl shine~. Se\•enty-thr~e ll!l' l~e added tbat bandleader John- Clayton, Judy and Kinney was the fact that over halt ot the 
NeW!-Virrlnlan, who was selected would be accepted by the com- beauty section pictures should be cent of the Gn.llup guinea pig'l Bl'E! ny Long had done more than his vete1·am now prefer a. University 
to represent the newspapers in mlttee for a breach o! the speak- above the snapshot si2e, but other- forecasting defeat for D:!macratll shru·e to make lhe weekend such Contribute to Humor veterans o 1·ganlzatlon. However, 
this section at the bombing test. lng regulation. wise made no restrictions on them. In 1948-an ample margin In any a success. only 160 of the 683 veterans palled, 

Th 1 dy nl b kl election. r d d 1 · By Tom Hook bel t tl 1 l Speaking Informally. Spilman Davis. who spoke Informally at e a rea reco - rea ng Over ou1· hun t't! a wnm were ong o a na ona ve eral'Ui or-
told the Sigma Della Chi group the weekly meeting of !Jle As- total ot 680 Individual portraits Is Making S6S a. month meet the sen·ed at th.e Friday night home- The campus quat·terly literary ganizntlon. 
his off-the-record views of the simllatlon Committee, said, "Up expected to swell to over 900 when overhead is apparently getting coming banquet In the Student magatlne, The Southern Collegian, No one should reel badly or have 
tests. angling chlefiy on the press until the present time we have results o! the four-day additional tougher and tougher. The increas- Union building. The alumni did Just made Its selt-establisbed an inferiority complex It he was 
relations and the journalists from been lenient with ftrst offenders of picture-taking period are com- lng pinch of rising prlces is mlr- not attend the dance!! In force deadline of Opening Dances, for only a. Pre. or a corporal in the 
all parts of the country who were the speaking code, under the as- puled. rored In answers to the question because of the formal dress re- copies were distributed on the Quartermaster Corps. According to 
pte!!Cnt. Despite the tact that sumptlon that the new men would Beauty Contesl regardlnr prloe control. Of 869 qulremcnts. but elected to cele- evening of the CotiJUon Club form- the poll, 455 veterans were en-
many reporters played up the col- have to adapt themselves to the Pictures of wives, sisters, sweet- men expreaslng opinion on this brate In the fraternity houses. al. Usted men and 250 \\"ere omcers 
orlul, spectacular, earth-shatter- habit of speaking, But, because of hearts, and frlends are still being subject, 602 said prices should Each house was crowded with re- The magarlne featuring a cov- lAir Corps men Included). The 
Jng, characteristics or the Bikini the contJnulng number or otrend- accepted for the beauty contest. continue to be controlled by the turned members and student8 er girl drawn by Bob Gates, of Phi average length or time a veteran 
display, Mr. Spilman declared that ers. we have decided to pursue said Ganong. Judging will be done government. Sore spot wli.h m06t dates as the Mardi Gras splrlt Kappa. Sigma; an article on the spent In the service was approxl
lt was not. particularly .spectac- a more vigorous policy of punish- by members or the Calyx staff or the men holding this view was spread over Lexington. Lexington scene by Wally Clay- mately 30 to 42 month. Of 746 
ular; that, In fact. it was a little ment. Heretofore. most o! t~ through the elimination process rent control. although the group Lambda Chi Alpha took Hr.s~ ton. ex-editor of both The south - veterans polled. S19 were forced to 
disappoi nting to many newsmen first-offense students were let off and nnal winners will be sent to advocating ceilings on all prices place In the decoration contest. ern Cotle.rla n and The Ring-tum leave the United SLates at one 
who had made the trlp ln antlci- with a warning, but that system is the engraver about November 25. was large. with Phi Oamma Delta, Phi Kap- l'hi: a parody or Max Shulman by time OJ' anotllet'. 
patlon of seeing a never-to-be- now dead . We shall accept no ex- The pictures should be submitted Most student.s favored more pa Psi and Sigma Alpha Epsilon Ray Winder; 11 satire by that mas- Although slightly over 76 per 
equaled, awe-Inspiring sight. Some cuses tor not speaklnr." to the calyx office, second fioor , regulation of labOr unions. and following In that order. lcr of the trade, Bcmaa·d Judy, on cent of the students have been in 
or the reporters who wrote such Speakll16 Rule Approv~d student Union. about 20% thought W1lon11 should Opening dances were washing- campus lradltlon; an Hawaiian the service, lhe ave1·age age has 
glltterlng accounts of the act.lon Business Manager Jim Watson be controlled completely by the t.on and Lee's first J'eRI step to- rniry talc by a man who well dropped to 22. This Is In compari-
turned out t.helr copy before he He further stated that other urged clubs and organlza.Uons to Federal govemment. Those advo- wa1·d the realization ot genuine knows the tales of the Pal'Miise son with the average or 24 last 
bomb was dropped, according to membera or the Assimilation Com- mnke appointments tor group eating Increased , but not complete, ~t war social activity. Although or the Pacific, Honolulu's Bob summer 1md 19 .8 before the war. 
the Waynesboro news magnate. mlttee. as well as himself. had shots as soon as possible. SChedule regulation numbeJ"td 619. Thirty- dance commlt.tee oft\clahl arc Hlle: and a humOJ·us anecdote by Tills can probably be explained by 
Mr. Spilman said, however, that received unsolicited statements of and rate lnfonnatlon Is available three Indicated that the cul'e ror keeping Fancy Drei!S plans se- Harrison Kinney. And the pub- ihe fact that a great number or 
the Importance ot the tests can- opproval of the speaking habit In omce of the student Body our labor troubles Is no regulation cret. hints at even a mot'E! lavish JleaUon made 911 above a\•erage Washington and Lee's present 
not be over emphasized, because from students' wives, professors, Treasurer any da.y from 2 to 5 p.m. (Continued on Pare Four) dance set have been made. beginning, according to some who freshman class Is just out of high 
there Is at present no defense and vhltors. :..:.=.:::.:::...:::::-=:::_ ___ __;:_ __ ..c.. _______ :_ _ _: _______________ I have seen its predecessors. school. 

11galnst an atomic offense. "RecenUy," Davis stated, "a d An attractive, ln!onnatlve. and Just In case anybody Is Inter-
With these activities and an- new m•mb'!r of the faculty told a Lee Journalism Foun ation To Sponsor First Prep timely feature was the proftle or !!Sled. there are 765 fraternity 

nouncements. Sigma Delta Chi membl'r of the committee that he Maestro Johnny Long, written by men on the campus. and 380 non-
~hook off the letharry that had had n~>\'eJ· enccuntered a ''speak· A d H" h S h / l\ T 'XK J\ T b 

2 8111 Romaine. The author Is well- fra.temlty men: there are also 
taken hold ot the fraternity since lng rule on any or the Cllll1'1USCS on n tg c 00 1 ~ ewspapermen 1Yleet rw O'Vem er Informed In music circles, for 200 automobiles ranging from Jim 
washington and Lee went. to war which toe h11d bf:en traching, He no~ only does he bea~ the type- Watson's 1922 Overland to Coach 
and extra.cu!Ticular activities said, however. that he was in com- By WB.I'ftn Merrln such a clearing-house tor t.helr Press AssoclaUon, a Washington writer but he heads the tympanic Wood's new Buick convertible. 
were stalled. Prealdent Jackson plete llflC~m"nt with the system Sponaors of Virginia high and problems, and the November con- and Lee-sponsored organization department or the student orch- This figures out to approximately 
announced at the Ume ot the practlc~d h:!re nt Wnshington and prep school publication& will be rerence Is expected to attract a which functioned with ever- estra. His thorough treatment. of l'~·7_5:_m_e_n_:PO_•_c_•_•·------
Jlledge list. release that this group Lee, be!!evlnll lt. to create a. more invited t.o Washington and Lee large attendance. increa.slng effectiveness. data pertinent to the orchestra. 
or 17 pledaes, added to the sever- friendly r•morp~ ' re rcr llll those University on November 2 !or the The return ot Mr. Riegel to the Sessions listed on the tentative Jeadet· wu enJoyed by many. 
al actives who have returned to concerned." nrst stllte-wlde conference of Its Washln&t.on and Lee campus alter pl'ogram Include discussions of Conservative In general make
the Lexinaton campus, wUI form a The Commlltee heRd also said type, to be conducted by the Unt- o. four-year leave ot absence for "Edltm1al Problem,." "Tile Rolf! up. 1'hr Southern Collegian v.11s 
nucleus tor future Increases in that while the rule Is approved vers1ty's Lee Journalism Founda - domestic and foreign sei'VIce with of tile Sponsor," "Siandnrds or obviously a step above the usuRI 
Sigma Delta Chi campus activity. and supported by about nine out Uon, the Office or War Information Evaluttllon or Srhool PublicA- .lokf' unthOIOKY label for similar 

Alaskan Statehood To 
Be FU Topic Monday 

The Fotensic Union next Mon
day will debate the question of 
Alaskan statehood, with Ton: 
Arthur Marensleln a.rgulng the 
amrmative and Whig Larry Jar
chow argulna the ne&atlve. Last 
Monday's debate on employment 
diSCrlminatlon was won by H. W 
Youna of the Tories. 

ot every ten students, the one The conference. sponsored joint- has been the signal tor the re- tlons." ll.lltl "Business Mlllll\Kl'- Pt'l'iodlcnls In many colleges. How
man In every ten Is seriously ham- ly by the VIrginia High School vlval or the University's PI'Ojjl'am ment Problrtnul." Mr. R(·Jgrl nncl e\'N, liOme I'Citdfnl hnve r>XIJI'C65ed 
pering the committee by his lack Lea.gue and the Soulhem Inter· of assistance In the ,s('holastk A.ichard It. FletcheJ', Executlvu 11w Idea thnt theJ .. • Is room ror 
or SllllPort.." We, as an agency of scholnstlc Press Association, has publicallons fteld. Sect·etary or the Vll·winlta Tllgh hnuJ·ovement lu all departments. 
the Execullve Committee, have been arranged by 0 , W. Rleael. This !nil the Vlr111nlu. High School LCaQuc, will prcrat•e tilt' The htclt or variety In art and Ill 
more power to ln!orce the rules Director of the Lee Foundation. School U'ltgue secured the serv- SCSI'Ions wllh comments on lhe the lllory depa1lments is to be 
ot the Assimilation Committee to provide a means for the ex- Ices of the Lee Journalism Foun~ general )Jr()fl:l'llm ot schohutUc blamed on the slim turn-out of 
than Is generally suppoeed, par- change of Ideas and practices In dation statr to Judge 1945-1946 publlcatlons In the state. contributors, the switching of ed
tlcularly by the freshmen. Furth- all &eholastlc publications ftelds, entries In the Leaaue's newspaper, The conference conslst.a of bOth Jtonl In weeks pretc('dlng publl
emlore," he added, ·•we Intend to Including newspaper, yearbook, annual, and magazine contests. morning and afternoon sessions, cBtlon. and the 1eneral ante-bel
use this authority, when necessary, and magazine. 1'entallve plans wern then mnde openinlC at. 10 o'clock. All high und lum eunru~luu u.nd difficulties at
to discipline those tew who do Faculty I!POnsors or student pub- Lo Integrate the Lengue publica- l}l'eptlratoa·y schools In the 11t.ate li'ndlng the J'e·orp:unlmlion of the 
not confonn to the rules, a.!l out- llcaUons In the state have fre- tlons conlesU. with the program ate Invited to ~nd faculty l'epre- maaazlne wrre given as poostble 
lined by the committee." quentiY expressed a desire for of the Southern Interscholastic sentatlves. reasons for any &hol'l.comlnas. 

JV a11d L Musicians Play 
l11augural Et~gogements 

On Monday nil(hl. the Southern 
Colleg.lans, calllPUII dance band. 
playf'd a! the Natural Btidge Auto
mobllt• Coml!ntlon 

Plnylng loJ· an lnfom\al dRnce, 
ieadeJ• BIJI Romaine reported that 
the band was \'ery well l'eotlved. 

During the Openings weekend R. 

ll'io comPQ&Cd of Romaine, Rat· 
tner. and Hoesf'r played two en
gagement.-t. thl" Coti1llon Club 
pnrh· In tlw Pint• Room of the 
Mayftower Uolt'l on Friday night 
and the Phi Psi cocktail party Sat
urday afternoon. 



Page Two 

IDqr t~ing-tum Jl1i 
Founded In 1897 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

On the Other Hand • • • 
By B. Judy 

Your predictions Rre as lucky to 
Lhe Big Blue ao; HJtler's were to 
his army." 

Published every Friday of the college year. Editorial and Business 
Offices: Studt>nt Union. Mall Address: Box 899. Prlnt.cd at the Jour
r.allsm Laboratory Press of Washlngton and Lee University. 

When the nnlton wakes up next 
Wedne.,day momlnr it Is going 
to discover-to the surprise or 

to constant. bickering and qunrel
ltng bdween the parties and be
twCI'n the admlnJstratlon and 
Connn After 14 long year. GOP 
knl\•rs are well shllrpenrd ttnd 
appetltl'S whetwd to a kern edge. 
Altcndy. GOP pnrty headquartt•rs 
has nnnounccd the formation or 
a plon of action to be put In mo
ttnn as soon as the next Congress 
convenes which lncludrs such 
hirhly constructive measures as a 
dhcrslon of patronage, a study of 
prcsldl•nlla1 POW<'l'S, nn im•estlga
t!on of governmental corpomtlons, 
and a plan to •·expose," as Hearst 
would put it. what reall)· WC'nt on 
during lhe war. Meanwh1le, the 
nation will st111gglc along with Its 
housing problem.'!, labor difficul
ties. production bottle-necks and 
no while shirts. 

By Wally Clayton 

The KA Dept: COr, we're glad to 
obllgcJ Perry Pcdrlc. KA pledge, 
couldn't figure out what was the 
matter Saturday a!temoon. He 
went all the way out to the SAE 
house for the SAE concert, and 
nobody showed up. The decora.
llons were nice, though, weren't 
they, Perry? .... And Eddie Burle
son's date brought down a French 
Poodle, which made all the rounds 
Saturday night. Seven people took 
lhe pledge .. 
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few -that -.!r
tual political 
control or the 
ei~5hteenth Con
gress hns b('en 
handed over to 
lhe Republican 
Party, artc1· 
hnVtng been re
tained In the 
tight grasp or 
t.he Democrats 

Jud) for the pnst. 14 
rear.::.. This entire process. whet'l'
by patronage is shifted back nnd 
forth aL irregular intervals, is elo
quently described bY tho~ con
cerned as "democmcy in acllon." 

Remarks have bt'en dropl)<'d re
cently to t.he effect that th01'C 48 
Estonians who nrrl\'ed In this 
country last week after crossing 
the Atlantic in smo.ll satl boats 
might have been better off for the 
next few years If they had re
mained ln Estonia. While It seems 
certain that our govenunent Is In 
for quite a tug of war in coming 
months. I do not reel that there 
is any Immediate cause for nl.um. 

This Petty Pace: Consensus of 
opinion ls lhnt Charlie Belcher 
did a bang-up job with the ·big

gest. best." Open
ings ever held. 
J o h n n y Long's 
band couldn't have 
been better, the 
maestro was one 
or the most per
sonable ever to 
show here, and 
e n o u g h nlwnni 
rolled back to the 
Colonnade to make 
the word "Home

coming" mean something ... tor 
the first. time in history a dog 
failed to run onto Wilson field dur
ing the game. Kaplan must have 
had his charges well 1.n hand ... 
Web McLeod met everyone at the 
door of the PEP bouse and took 
them over fo1· a. personal Intro
duction to lovely Penny Peyser
"the most attmoUve girl on the 
campus.'' avowed McLeod. And he 
f o u n d few disputers ... Fred 
Rowe's date ~ired him Thursday 
that she was "a.n!v1ng In Lex
Ington by tt·aln from Buena Vista 
at 9: 15 a.m." Fred figured It was 
a gag, until he consulted a Ume
tnble. Sure enough, these is a 
trnln listed as conrrecUng with 

the Creeper ln Buena V!st.a. The 
Un!ver:;lty catalogue was right aU 
these years afrer all ..•. Sign on 
the bulletin board in front of 
Payne Hall 'l\tcsday mornlnK had 
the ln-bet.ween-class-loafers In 
stitches. It read: Lost-One <1> 
Blonde at the Phi Gam How-e Sat
urday night. It found, please do 
not return. No signature, but the 
pipeline says his ln1t1als are B.I. 
Chat~r. Patter and Such: We 

were wro~ about the PA:S-Whlte 
FrlaM tug of war .... We won't 
be wrong about this predlrtlon, 
thour h : The Generals, who last 
Saturday s tlll weren't over their 
wonderful stand ap.lnst William 
& 1\lary, will soundly thump tbe 
Davidson Wlldcats tomorrow. We 
still say W. and L. bas a. rood ball 
club this year, and Ws a damntd 
shame the student body Isn't 
stron.-er for their team. If the 
rumors about nn:t year's sched
ule are true, It'll be a rourh go 
for the Big Blue In 19<17, but It's 
a stand-out clnch that the pres
ent outfit, with • year's season
tnr under t.belr belts, will make 
for some surprised talk In the big 
Iearues. 

!\lore Rumors: The grapevine 
says that LIFE wants to do a 
spread on Fancy Dress this year. 

Add Funny Slthts: The Univer
sity's South o! the Mason-Dixon 
contingent stopping to glare at. the 
Beta's homecoming decorations. 
'Like Grant. took Richmond' was 
the offensive llne. General com
ment. by the outraged was that 
the Betas should be tined 26 bucks 
tor the display. Dlck Bartlebaugh 
says he didn't have anything to 
do with It. So does Lin Holton. 
who misses the happy days when 
he was younger. 

Woof: We dedlne to comment 
on tbe dor editor's canine attack 
lll'&lnst UB last week, tblnkJn&' It 
better to let slreplnl' dOl'S Ue. 
Suffice to say that the Red lleart 
Dog . Food . Company . has. ap
proached Kaplan to see If he Is 
receptive to posln&' for t.btlr new 
Dot Editors of Distinction series. 
Kaplan will bark contract lf they 
offer a silver-plated leash, In ad
dJUon to their usual payment of 
500 dor biscuits. Or, as Kaplan 
says, "that ain't money." 

November 1, 1946 

The Republicans "111 wln con
trol of the House next Tur sday 
morning without any doubt. The 
Senate race, however. will be much 
closer. and It might be possible 
for the Dem<X'rats to retain nt 
leasl numerical control of the 
Senate by winning four out of 
eleven seats in the "doubtful'' 
states. Even if they do succl'<'d in 
retaining a. majority In numbers, 
their margin wlll be so smnll that 
it will be wiped out by the number 
of l)(>mocratlc Senators from the 
South (led by a well-known ap
ple prowerJ who. on the l.>n::;ls of 
their pnst perfonnnnces. can be 
expt'ctcd to lend material ~uppott 
to th~ Republican faction. So. for 
all practical purpoM"s, we can sav 
that the actual power over the 
next Congress will rest largely In 
Republican hands after next TUes
day. 

The reasons for the loss of 
Democmllc strength t.hrouqhout 
the nn •ion are varied according to 
the ~;cellon of the country In QUPs
tlon, but foremost among them 
would be the wide-sprPad feeling 
of irrltnlion and Impatience as a 
result of the many war-time re
strictions: the plague or labor 
trouble. regardless of causes: U1e 
unsnvory publicity resulUng from 
the struggle between "Left'' and 
"Rlvht" within t.he party; the 
feeling that It's time to rhange 
o.dmlni~trations regardless of who 
runs on eithrr ticket; and the 
hOI>!' thnt the Republicans can do 
n no wor~e. and perhaps a little 
better. job in reconverting the na
tion to the much-discussed po:;t
war world. 

------------- We've heard that before, but the 
Wind-up : Orchids should go to 

the man from the Mutual Px·ess, 
Lynchburg, who made a special 
trip over here Saturday afternoon 
with The Southern CoUerians so 
they could be distributed. during 
the dance set .... Many week-end 
visitors were greatly impressed by 
the SPt>aking custom on the cam
pus. But there's stU! lots of room 
for improvement .... Lady. the 
laziest dog on the campus. thinks 
it's time we forgot about. our four
footed friends ... so does Bob Ty
~on. 

Greek Letters and Kiddie Cars 
It is generally the policy, when you intend to write an 

ed1tonal, to scout around and find our just wh1ch way the mass 
of student opinton leans. This week, however, we have had a 
rest while people, of their own volition, came to us asking that 
some mention be made of last week's fraternity initiations. A 
maJonty of the protest was agamst the ndiculous dress and the 
pulling of string toys. 

Wlule unfavorable comments were made by everyone from 
Patch g1rls to students' parents, the great bulk of the oppOSition 
was made up of students who thought 1t unfair to the U niver· 
sicy or themselves personally. 

The era of the glamorization of the blazer-dad, pipe
smoking pinhead as the 1 'typical college student" 1s fortu n ately 
dead. Bur if it died in order to make way for grown men who 
tow noisemakers and Donald Duck toys--even for one week 
in a year--then our greatest nusfortune is truly one of being 
born fifty years too late. 

To put it bluntly, the govem
ment is going to be In one hell or 
a mess. with n Republican Con
gress and a Democratic admlnls
trat!on. and the thought of such 
a slluallon should be enough to 
send shivet·s up and down the 
spine of any cltlzen who recalls 
the history of pre\·ious spilt-gov
ernments. 

constructive leglslati\'e pro
grams will of necessity give way 

That a Republican victory will 
pres.n(H' a Rf'Publtcan viclot·y in 
1948-baning a mlrncle of some 
sort is a belief held by a great 
mnnv citizens lncludJng me. Al
thouph ll might seem a HtUe 
polntlel's to dJRcuss a Republlcnn 
\1ctory In 1948 two years before It 
actu::tll~· happens. I think it 1s 
wise to point out that such a pros
pect, although not a bright one, 
dOt's not necessarily menn per
manent min to the country. 

Come to think of it. if there 
should be another depression 
around 1950, as many economists 
predict. ttnd if It should be the 
misfortune of the Republican 
party to be in POWer at the time. 
we can 1 est assut'Cd that the work
ers or lhe nation still jittery at 
lhe mention of Het bert Hoover
will walt longer than 14 years to 
retm n another OOP ticket to of
fice. Might as well look at the 
bright side of lhmgs. I guess. 

Homecoming ... 
In Retrospect 

By Fred Loeffler 

Further, it is totally inconsistent with the conventional 
dress ruling; and chose who are soli in the process of accus
toming themselves to chat ruling were righteously maddened 
to find such a large group going clear with porn-pop caps, 
buster brown ties, and pants, in some cases, rolled almost to the 
knees. 

~mrmmli:mtt::hilii::mr::r.::!~:;m:nr.::::::r::::::::~:::::::::::::::::~~::::::~r;:::::::::::::;::.::~~ 

n Po twar Prinler ~~I 

Wt>ll the first big dance week
end Is but a dim memory, and Just 
about everyone admits that It was 
very successful and that they had 
a. fine time. However, there are 
certain factors which marred that 
succes.c;. For one thing. our pep 
rallies l'eem to run from one ex
treme to the other In the short 
<>pace of a week. The first one was 
very POOr, showing considerable 
lack or organization and did noth
ing at all to enhance school 
spirit. The William and Mary 
rally was completely the opposite. 
Well organized from the start, the 
whole event was excellent. Last 
Friday night, on the other hand. 
we found ourselves right back 
from where we started. None of 
those In charge seemed to know 
what was going to happen next. 
There !'eemt>d to be nothing but 
confusion, and one found lt dif
ficult to find any evidence of any 
organization. In short, It emitted 
an odor. 

Perhaps the plaintiffs just don't know a good joke when 
they sec it; perhaps we don't either. In any case, we admit that 
the humor of the way of dressing just mentioned escapes us 
entirely. 

The last of our plaintiffs, however did have one thing co 
say in favor of the thing-the pull toys were being sent to 
Europe m order to make the Christmas of some child over 
there a little bigger and a ltttle brighter. 

It is indeed gratifying to see such phUanthropy; but it also 
makes us feel good also to realize that only in Europe could 
the toys be more enjoyed than by their erstwhile local owners. 

Correction! 
Two weeks ago an editorial appeared in these columns 

mentioning a "threat" to the Honor System. In our haste, 
however, to do what we considered a service to the Universtty 
and the student body, we failed ro clearly demarcate between 
what was belie\'ed and what was actually known. Although it 
was obviously not m4lde clear in the publicanon, it was only the 
belief of certain parties that some instructors were not accept
ing their pledged work in good fatth. Post-publication investi
gation has revealed that the beltef was due only to misinterpre
tation of the words, "check up" and that otherwise it was 

without foundauon. Due to the invaluable cooperation of sev
eral departments through both published and Circulated noti
fications, this mtsundersrandmg on the part of students has 
been cleared up and the Honor System continues without a 
hitch. 

\VIc should like: to apologilc to every Ring-tum Phi reader 
for rlu~ unfortunate error and assure him rhat It w11l go without 
repelition. 

With Other Editors 

! I By Ed Jackson J J • 

In past years the Pajama Parade 
was an event that all remembered 
and was a sight to behold. To 
many, last Ft'ida.y's attempt re
sembled an anarchist mob roving 
through the stl·eets of the town 
dlc;rupUng traffic and looking very 
ridiculous. The right band didn't 
seem to know wha.t the left was 
doing and cared less. All in all, 
to this writer, the evident. lack of 
organl?.atlon made the whole thing 
pretty much of a fizzle. The rain 
did nothing to hamper the turn 
out and neither did the dance. 
There was little evidence of any 
general plan. 

LonR rariked as one or the 
friendliest and most cosmopolitan 
lnstllutlons in the MUOn, Wash
ington and Lee Is threat.t>necl to
day with total loss of its friendly 
atmosphere and wllh shift to a 
new and undesirable brand or 
cosmopolitanism. 

The base on whlrh the friendly 
atmOtiphere has been built through 
nearly two centuries is the murh
talked-of. seldom-prnt>ttced ~penk
lng lt·aditlon. Until this year the 
word "CO!lmopoutan" at Washing
ton and Lee has stood for Its stu
dent. body, which al\\Cays repre
sents a divergence of thlttklnff,, a 
variety of backgrounds and a. 
scaltet1ng of gpographical loco
lions. 

Now "co~opoutun" ~eems to 
mean this: that some of the stu
dent body belleves In Woshlngton 
and Lee; the remainder fcch1 thnt 
is purely an Institution or learn
Ing- nothing mort> not a. way or 
Ute. 

That students walking on rom· 
pus and downtown should lll'l'et 
fellow-students. fncully member!\ 
and campus vtc;ltors with n "HI 
gentlemen.'' a "Hello." a "Good 
morning" or n "Whaddya say?" 1.' 
not written into thl" Conslltutlon 
For freshmen It 1~ the most Im
POrtant o! fivt' ruiP'I whlrh nrc 
enforct>d when upperclassmen re
port violations. For upperclassmen 
it is just a trndltlon or a ht\blt, 
and beyond the freshman yenr no 
man Is di'R(lged off by Cnmpus 
Pollee for failure to ol.>st>rve the 
custom. 

In former years all fre hmen 
wore cap!! for half the lf'rm. If 
they dlcln't speak. llwy were la
beled and they were reported to 
the Asslrnlhtlon rommlttce. 1946. 
untortunntelr. ha!! frought e:ome 
chan~::cll. Veteran fre!lhmen do not 
wear the blue beanies nnd thost• 
Interested In preserving the air of 
fnendhne~ bet e cannot distin
guish them from men of ndvanrcd 
standing. In addition, there has 
brc-n an unparallrd Influx of up· 
pt>r-clnss transfers, who dtd not 
"H'ne" as Crt hmen heH~ ond who, 
consequcnU~·. hnvr. not. hnd the 
extm spltlt mculcnted. 

when the latter ls greeted and 
welcomed. They have but to point 
to Doremus gymnaslum, a con
crrtc tcsttmonlnl of the value, the 
importunre and the favorable ef
fect crentPd by a casual, sincere 
"hello." 

For the story goes that Mr. 
Dorrmus was visiting U. S. col
leges and unlverslUes, trvlng to 
decide where he would leave a 
bequest When he stepped on the 
Wnshlnlllon nnd Lee campus in 
the E'lll'lv twenties. he wns over
whrhnrd by students who seemed 
genuinely glad to have him here 
and was speclflcly impresRed by 
om who took time out to escort 
him about the gJ'Otmds. 

When MJ·. Doretnu~ dil'd, WMh
lngton nnd Lee received an en
dowment and built Its gymnasium 
In his memory-and in the mem
ory or the friendly aura. stemming 
from this habit. o! speaking on 
campus. 

Mo t men, it has been noted. are 
plavlng tht> game nccordlng to our 
unwrlttm n.tlPs. But -a big one 
there huve been more violations 
this yenr than during any ::-rtnPR
ter Ill all recent history. 

All wlll admit that the presence 
of a band at the aame was a great 
asset. W11y a school band was not 
or(lnnlzed this year of all years 
has been a constant source of 
mystel'y to many students. The 
elfecL on school spirit by the 'lack 
of ont> was evident from the start 
vet no one did anything aboul. lt. 
Now Is the time to start planning 
for next year. What has been done 
about the band? It used lo be a 
very fine organization and was 
very sucressful. Certainly in a stu
dent body ot over 1100 students 
there must be a few that could get 
the band started In 1942, with a 
sevet·ely reduced student. body. 
there wa.'l a band despite many 
ob. taclrs. Why Isn't there one 
this year? 

Now that honorary societies 
havE' finished their week of "Rpec
tacle!!.'' It might be a good Idea 

group In these first t\\O month~. for them to Justify their existence 
That 1 C'tlects n ttend but doesn't by t'ontrlbutlng somethlnr con
record a fact- l'OU can walk alii cretr to school life. There are 
the way !rom the Comer Store to many chances too numerous to 
tl~P Lnw School some mom~ng11 mention, whet·e they could take 
g1 eetf'd _during thr. trip onh by tht> lrndersh.ip In hnprovimr con
your lnt11nate friends. dlllons on this cnmpus. Certainly 

One Assimilation Committee 
mrmber estlmatrd thnt mo1·e tho.n 
35 rnses have bet-n tried by thn t 

We hnve reached a crossroads. tht>Y are capable of doing more 
Eithl'r we must forget this s[)('nk- than rntertainlng the football 
lnJr, go Into our ~>hells. say "to crowd~ nt Hom<'romlngs each year 
hell \\lth the ot h~r fellow.'' Ot· n·e 1lnd the student body the W('(>k 
must rally to p1 otect our most previous. We art> starting out anew 
time-honored and perhap our In the postwar world with the 
br~t cxt1resslon or the ()(1('utlnr, chnnrr. to really do somrthlng 
unbl'alabl<' Washington and Ue herr There's no better time tho.n 
way. the present lo n<'tua.lly makr plans 

II. has actually reached a stage ror the future and ato.rt to cany 
where we mu~t report all violators, them out. 
regardless of acudemlc standing. Note to the pawers that be of 
The Assimilation Commtttec'A Fancy Dress: Why not starL now 
chaltman, Ralph Davis, dlscloS<'d to gel the hou!llng situation 
this wePk that flrst oiTC'ndcrs ht.re- squ11 red awa\·? Such an attempt 
nft('r \\lll be pcnnllzed rather than would ellmtnatr. the chaos that 
warnrrl. will he pmvelcnt In about two 

Oulsldr. Washington und J,re months. Tills yrnr's Fancy Dress 
totla' re some 18,000 mcon \\ho will br. the blgg<'st ever, we are 
want to ('Ome htrr., who are \\Ill- told An efficient housing plan 
lng to fall In \\ith the r;roup. Jr will hr:olp no end to make It thn 
men currt'ntl;v enrollt'd here think bi8'JrCst evrr. 

There is no expression of lack of faith in the oncoming 
generation. Far from it. Jmt last night, in fact, my own hope:. 
wrre buoyed to great heights .ls a result of a visit with some 
25 or 30 young men in dwir third :md fourth years at nearby 
Washington and Lre University. These )'oung men, members 
of Sigma Delt., Chi, natio nal journalistic fraternit)', were pur· 
pose( ul, alcrr, ~erious·minded and fully aware of the frighten
ing direction in which our international and national activities 
are headed. Many of them arc World War II veterans, back in 
school to round our their interrupted educations. Believe me, 
they are not fooled or dt>luded; and they definitely mean 
busincs:.! 

Louis SpilmJn tn the Waynesboro News-Virginian 

Let It be undclt.lood that mn t 
or the transfers and most. of the 
freshmen-veteran and clvllln.n 
are ndhet ing to llw speaking 
standard. Most men see the oct
vantages or this aac-old system. 
They realize that.. bv SJ>f'aklng, we 
come to know one another, to 
understand one anothPt nnd to 
npprcclate the lnlrt·t•st:; of one 
another. 

Tl1ey know the Unprcsslou made 
UPOn a stranger to the campus 

th.ot WMhington antl Ler Is just 
books n nd el:l'l\l''i-ilnd nothlntr 
t'lse-lt Uu~y continue to OPJIO&I' 
the majority win-then why don't 
IH' rcplatll the non-conlormiBt 
with !IOml' or the %70,000 n-GI's 
who rouJdn'l art Into 1\Dl' {1. R. 
('ollegr. this autumn? 

Call to live as Washlnrton and l..tt' 
a~ \\r.ll •• live at Washlnrton and 
u-e l(lme othtr plart', where they 
can l)f' ht•rmUs and trnore their 
rohort,? 

Jo'rnnkh. It the.v rrfuse to he 
frirndlv, Utey nn· NOT wanU.d 
ht'rt'. Why don't wt nd the men wbu 

big blow would be a. natural for 
the picture magazine ... and the 
staff of The Rin&'-tum Phi is ex
ulting over the boast by Doc of 
the Comer Store that he'll never 
run out of beer again. 

Quotes: Mr. Backus. linotype 
operator in the print shop: "Kap
lan, are you clearing your throat. 
or are you trying to speak to me?" 
Kaplan: "Bow-wow-wow.'' Rod
ney FitzPatrick· "Clayton, you're 
a Jinx, that's all. just a jinx. 

English Instructor Ashley Brown 
Fa'Yors All Kinds of ~Good Music' 

Ashley Brown. instructor In 
frcshmau English, can take hot 
licks or long hair, just so it's 
music. 

Mr. Brown. who Is one of the 
youngest and newest members of 
the faculty, is intensely int~rested 
in both music and poetry and 
owns a large record collection. 
On the lighter side, Mr. Brown, 
who plays the piano. favors the 
earller hot jazz of Duke Ellington, 
Louis Armstrong and Teddy Wil
son and some 10 or 15 years ago. 
Contemporary Jazz hits its peak at 
the hands of Muggsy Spanier and 
his Ragtimers and Eddie Condon 
and his band. he said. 

The classical music or Mozart 
and Bach is his favorite along the 
more se11ous vein. he said, but 
the little-recorded music of Hen
ry Purcell, 17th Century English 
composer. has always Interested 
blm. 

Mr Bl'own was bom In Louis
ville, Kentucky, and attended 
Center College at DanvUie. He 
then transferred to Kenyon Col
lege a~ Gambier. Ohio. where he 
studied under John Crowe Ran
some, famous American critic and 
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poet and editor of the Kenyon 
Literary Review. 

When the war came, Mr. Brown 
returned to his home and at
tended the University of Louis
ville from which he was graduat
ed. Throughout his undergraduate 
studies. he speclahzed ln Europ
ean history and philosophy, How
ever, he took graduate work In 
Englisn at Vanderbilt University 
at Nashville, Tennessee, under 
Donald Davidson, critic and poet. 

&sides music. Mr. Brown is 
Interested in contemporary Am
erican and British paetry. He plans 
to combine both Interests and 
teach a course in English poetry 
and music of the 16th and 17th 
centuries. 

Mr. Brown maintains thA.t the 
South still leads the nat.lon as the 
center for the greatest American 
authors, with the University of 
North Caroilnn and Vanderbilt the 
nuclei. 

"William Faulkner, in my opin
Ion, Is the greatest contemPOrary 
American author with Thomas 
Wolfe a close second. Incidentally, 
Thomas Wolfe was a student of 
our own Dr. Moffatt at Chapel 
Hill," he said 
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Generals To Oppose 
Davidson Saturday 

Twice-Beaten (Cats' * ---
Are Favored Eleven 

By Bill Bien 
Smarting under the sting or lasL 

Sat urday's homi.'Comlng Jinx. 
Head Coach Art Lewis lashed ouL 
at the WMh1ngton and Lee fooL
ball squad thls week with a full 
schedult' of heavy scrinunages. In 
preparation tor the Generals' 
third conference try at Davidson 
tomorrow afternoon 

"Pappy" Lewis. who spen t a n 
uncomfortable afternoon wa tch
ing the "T'' sUp out of the groove 
against Richmond, devoted prac
tice sessions to correcting m is
takes and trying out new player 
combinations lo put Washington 
and Lee bark in the Southern 
Conference competition , as they 
invade the Carolina turf. After a 
period of orientation on the Wlld
cat. plays, whlch were run by the 
Brigadiers until after dark, the 
Blue linemen concentrated on 
blocking perfection throughout the 
week while the ball handlers 
w o r k e d on smoother running 
plays. 

A nnormcement 
C()a('h Cad Wlo;e announ~ 

yesterday that var lty basketball 
practlc~ would berln on ~londay, 
November 11 at 7:30 p.m. Ue 
c;tatf'd that he hopea ~ have two 
practlrt-5 e~h week for the re
mainder of the football season , 
and N"grcts that his duties a.'J 
b~kfleld coach prevent his d~ 
votlnr more time ~ the quintet. 
First tilt of Lhe ) ear for the var-
ity flve Is tentaUvely scheduled 

for about the middle of Decem
ber. 

~Blue' Dropped 
By Spiders, 20-0 

The blue-Jerseyed Generals Just 
plainly didn't have the stuff need
ed for n victory In their homecom
ing r ame before some 8,000 people 
at Wilson Field last Saturday. 
The score was 20 to 0 in favor ot 
the Richmond Spiders. 

To the keen disappointment of 
the alumni, students. and their 

All-Soulhehl Candidate 

End BlU Chipley will be the 
leading pass receiver tor the 
Generals in their tllt with Da
vidson tomorrow. "Chip" has re
ceived two touchdown passes 
this year, and Is currently tied 
with Brian Bell, Charlie Har
rington, and Han·y Harner for 
the team's scoring leadership. 
An All-Southern at Clemson 
and an All-American In the 
service. "Chip" is the leading 
contender on the W & L team 

for recognition thls year. 

THB RING- TUM PHI 

PiKA-Sigma Nu Game Today 
Opens 1-M Quarterfinal Play 
High Scores Featured 
Last Week's Games 
The stage was ~t yesterday ror 

the crucial quarterfinal round of 
the Intramural football tourney 
as the PEP and Phi Ps i teams won 
easy victories. The first of the 
four quarterfinal aames Is sched
uled thls afternoon between two 
unbeaten squads, the PiKAs and 
Sigma Nu. Ot her quarterfinal 
tilts are scheduled for Monday 
through Wedne.qday. 

Eddie Marks, a speedy back who 
WM expected to make the varsity 
squad, led the Phi P.sl team In 
their 20-0 victory over ATO. 
Marks tossed a touchdown pass to 
LeDuc on the opening play of t he 
game. and later ran the ball over 
In three tries from 25 yards out. 

The PEP win over Lnmlxln. Chi 
was engineered by Dan Pinck and 
Buddy Morris. Gus Stombock 

JV's Top Richmond, 6-0 
For Season's First Win 

·-------
played hnrd for the losers, but a 
final score or 26-6 goes In the 
records. 

F irst downs proved to be the 
winning ma~ln for the first Ume 
this year as the KAs nosed out the 
Phi Gams by ma1 king up 7 first 
dowru> to the loser's 5. The score 
was dradlocked 6· 6. KAs passing 
combination or Jack McCormick 
to Pete DeBoer proved Lo be the 
dUfercn<'c as they connected for 
the KAs only r;core a nd also tor 
the winning first downs in the 
fina l minutes ot play. 

Sigma Nu bulied the SAEs un
der the short end or a 24-6 score. 
as the victors tnllled in every PN'
lod. StitT. Sch neider, and both or 
the Newcomb brothers crossed 
Into paydirt for Sl!!tna Nu. Mc
Kem:le caught a touchdown pas:. 
tor the only SAE srore. 

Outplayed throu~thout the game 
by a fighting NFU tea m. the Phi 
Kaps managed to push over a 
fina l-period score on a Cromelln
to-Cnrter pass to w m G-0. George 
Pierson. Buck w eaver. and Wes 
Graves, who wns Injured In the 
game. led t he figh t put up by the 
scrappy NFUmen. 

Although the sports scribes ~ren
erally favor Davldron. by virtue 
or a 3-2 tabulation and the 168 
points racked up by the Wildcat 
backs in five games. gridiron ex
ecutives here forecast that Wash
Ington and Lee wm rebound from 
their muddy mid-sen~on slump of 
last week and display more power 
than was evident In the Richmond 
tut. 

dates assembled for the contest, - - --------

In a hard-fought game with the 
Richmond Jayvees, the w & L 
Junior Varsity team chalked up 
Its first victory or the season last 
Friday on Wilson Field. With 
threatening clouds overhead, only 
a handful of supporters witnessed 
the 6-0 decision by the Blues. 

Paced by the passing and run
ning of Bob Moody and the pas., 
snagging of Don Hillock , the Bet.l 
team rolled over Slgmn Chi 26-0. 
Moody pitched scoring hea,·es to 
Hillock and Vinson In the first 
half, a nd the victors rang up 13 
more poin ts in the final period by 
25- a nd 75-yard returns of intl'r
cepted passes by Moody a nd Hill
ock, respectively. 

The Wildcats have plled up a 
bushel or points against 3 smaller 
non - conference colleges while 
dropping before N. C. State and 
VMl by scores of 25-0 With cri t
Ical alumni observing the David
liOn homecoming game. Bill Story, 
who is coaching hlR first collegiate 
football team, is exp('cled to have 
all the Wildcat claws sharpened 
to please the home stands. 

the "Blue" was outfought all the 
way as well as outplayed and 
outscored, and those who saw the 
William and Mary game a. week 
previous hardly recognized thr 
Gt'nerals as Lhe same team that 
had given such a battle to the 
POWerful IncUans. 

W. and L.'s errors proved to be 
the turning point. of the contest 
and conslst~ntly made thing eas
ier for the Spiders. Three tlmes
Lwice through fumbles and once 
t.h.t'OUBh a lateral tha t went un
touched-General miscues gave 
the ball to the big redclad team 
deep In W. and L. territory. Five 
other times the Generals were set 
back by fumbles and 2 of these 
were recovered by the alert RJch
mond squad. These fumbles ser
Iously impaired the effectiveness 
of the pass attack by which the 
Generals, in completing 15 of 34 
pass attempts, gained 127 yards. 

Old Rival VPI 
Is Next Foe 

Regardless of the outcome o! 
this week's games. the Virginia 
Tech tilt next Saturday CNov. 9) 
will be one of the outstanding 
games of the year for the ~n
erals. The game Is slated for the 
near 15.000 capacity City Stadium 
In Lynchburg at 2 :30 p.m. 

Flavored with all the traditional 
rivalry of any Thanksgiving tus
sle, the bitter feud will be renewed 
tor the 42nd time, with present 
records Indicating a toss-up ball 
game. In the past. the Gobblers 
have sent their senior cadets to 
the Lynchburg game with W & L 
to add to the festivities, whUe 
practically the entire student body 

Midway in the first quarter, 
Richmond drove to the W & L 4-
yard line before a short pass was 
Intercepted bY Radcliffe behind 
the goal for an automatic touch
back. The visitors threatened 
throughout the first half, but 
there was no score. 

Late In the third period, an im
proved Blue team. sparked by Bob 
Carr, Jlm O'Grady, and Jim Mc
Donald .halted a Richmond thrust 
and returned the ball to Spider 
tenitory. From here, Fullback 
McDonald broke Into the vi!;ilors• 
secondary and scampered 46 yards 
for a score. 

The rame ended with the Briga
diers In a. threatening position on 
the Richmond 10-yard line. 

made the trip from Lexington. the day of the game would begin 
The record of the Blacksburg at 8:00 a .m . and run with 45-

school had Its first win added with minute periods until 11:45 a .m . to 
the 14-6 triumph over N. c. state allow the student body plenty of 
last Saturda.y, after losing to Wll- time to get to LYllChburg for the 
l1am and Mary 49-0, Maryland tussle. 
6-0. and galnlng ties with North Captain R. A CDick> Smith 
Carolina 14-14 and VIrginia 21-21. announced that plenty of choice 

Besidt's today's game, only one 
more clash between unbeaten 
teams Is scheduled. t hat being 
the T\u•,:day clash between the 
Betas and Phi Ka p:,. other quar
terflnallsts have lo.st one game. 
The schedule· 

Monday: Delt.~ \~. PEP. 
Wednesday: KA vs. Phi Pst. 
Tuesday: Phi K ap vs. Beta. 
ThUJ1iday : Winner Sigma Nu-

PIKA \'S. Winner Ph! 
Kap-Beta . 

Friday: Winner Delt-PEP vs. 
Winner KA-Phi Psi. 

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 
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Generalizing . .. by Don Moxham 
The sun should hnve shone In 

Charllslon, and lhCi rain should 
have fallen here In I.exinuton last 

Friday and Snt.
urday. Last 
week was prob
ably the low of 
OUI'Iootbnll for
tunes for this 
ycnr. Thf'l" is 
still plenty or 
opportunity for 
tlus season to 
be a surccss at 
W. and L. Wh£'11 

Moxha m WC COil51clcr 
that the Just thne victories rung 
UP by the Gencl'l\ls wenl all at 
the expense of Hampden-Sydney, 
it lraves plenty of room for Im
provement. on pa .t records. W. and 
L. ha.s noL spilL even on a sc.\son 's 
schedule In mnny an au tumn. 

for first tc.tm All-Amerlcnn. lle 
has polled \'Cl'Y high In the selec
tion of the outstanding lineman 
of each week. 

VPI wciC'omcd 100 basketball can
dldutt· out. The Gobblers l1cnd 
conch Is Gummy Proctor. who 
hnndled the w. and L. basketcers 
In 42-43. The very cnpablc VPI 
conch lose." only Harry Bushlw.r 
from last, f.cnson's five which 
qunllflrd for the Southern Con
ference playoffs. however, he'll 
ha\e to dig up much more mater
ial than Lhut. The tenrns that 
won lust winter won't even come 
close this yenr. High scorel'S will 
be riding the pine .. w. and L.'s 
~etcmn qumtet will be right out 
of the top drawer· though, so we 
cnn rount. on some real court 
thrlllt'I'S this \\inter. 

Nothing short of the General's , , , •••••• , , , , , , 
besL will do agalnsL Davidson thL.; 
Saturdny. The Car olinn Wildcats 
111e known for their scrappy l'lcv
ens; so we might, more OJ' lr.ss, 
discount the 25-0 going o\·cr hand
ed them by our neighboring Key
dets. After missing our prcdtctlon 
of the Richmond game by only 
40 points, we'll try the Genrral's 
once again, 13-6. 

Not only has Bill Chipley got 
the name lo make All-Conferrnce, 
he has the ability. Richmond's 
c oach, Johnny Fenlon. called him 
the outstanding player on the 
field-nnd justly so. The confeJ -
ence pil'kers better not geL away 
from Chipley's end pluy whtm they 
start naming the "all" teams. 

Dyke Norman should mnkt' at 
least All-State fo1· his terrific !Inc 
backing, but William and Mtuy's 
T hompson, o. hl"nvywelgh t slug
ger and we mean slugger. \\ Ill 
probably be !;('lected because he 
plays on a \\liming team. Pr •ss 
agents and v.inning teams ar~ the 
prlmnr~· factors Ill the choosing 
of mythical elev£•ns at the end 
of the season. Abtllty i~ almost 
secondary. Watch Knox Ramse'' 

Jleadquarters for 

Influenza Virus 

Vaccine 

Bierer's 
Pharmacy 
S peciali:{ing iu 

Professional Ser'Yice 

Delicious 

Hamburgers 
Y ou'JI find them at 

STEVE'S DINER 
Norlb 1\laln 

Plat~ luncbe , too--

Washington and Lee will be 
gunning for Its first victory over 
Davidson in 26 years. The closest. 
Lhlng to a win that the Big Blue 
was able to garner since 1920 was 
a. 13-13 toss-up In 19·41. Although 
the Wildcats have consistenly held 
Washington and Lee ln the loss 
column. Davidson has not put a 
winning aggregation on the field 
against other opponents since 
1936. With a new coach who hat'! 
a top-tllte high school record. and 
a. new team, the Carolinians are 
hoping to make the first post-war 
football seMon a success. with a 
victory over Washington and Lee 
an essential prerequisite. 

The chief ray of sunshine ln the 
otherv.ise gloomy picture for w. 
nnd L. was the play of End Bill 
Chipley and Center Dyke Norman. 
Chipley, former All-American ser
vice team player, thrilled the crowd 
throughout the anemoon with 
his beaulllul pass receiving and 
his outstanding defensive play. 
Norman was a mainstay behind 
the W. and L. line and played a 
vital role In holding the plunging 
Richmond backfield from making 
more than the 103 yards they 

The North Carolina schools both seats are slilJ available In the ::.::-::::-::::::-:::::::::::::::-_- _- _-----1 
have powerful teams with good Athletic Office, but the ducats •:O•!•-l!>!•++o§o>! .. H··: .. : .. :-.; .. : .. :·.;·+++•l-of•++ ~~::~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 
records, so lhe Tech performance will be moved to Lynchburg on ~ ·~ f 
In these games is definitely credit- Friday to meet the demand for + Boley's Book Store ::-
able. tickets In the Hill City. student t Le · V -=· 

The up-and-down performances admission for the game Is halt- ; xmgton, a. t 
Coach Story's team wlll operate 

from a punt formation whlch has 
proved tricky to earlier gridiron 
roes. They also are expected to 
take advantage of quick kicks by 
booting-back Belhea, who has a 
distance punting average or 
nearly 45 yards. 

of the Generals would Indicate a price, If the purchase Is made here, + Books t 
"down" day against VPI, but the but

11 
nbol student Uckets wut be :t StaUonery SuppUet ~: galned from rushing. 

The Spiders had moved to the 
W. and L. 5-yard line in 9 pla.ys 
as the first quarter ended, and 3 
plays later In the second period, 
Fullback Edward Ralston plunged 
over for the first Spider score. Al
ter 2 W and L. fumbles. which 
Richmond recovered, had spoiled 
any General touchdown plans, the 
Spiders nraln moved for a score 
with Cocco taking the ball over. 
Thompt;On's conversions were good 
and Richmond led 14-0 at half
time. The winners scored their 
final touchdown in the second 

feverish school spirit which has ava a e In Lynchburg. *o§o++++++++++ot•>!•+.:O·!<++++o§o+ 
always shown for this game will F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
put the Generals at the height of 
fighting perfection for the affair. 
The Gobblers are expected to pull 
out of their similar up-and-down 
practices to give lhe spectators a 
real show when these two "T"

Art Lewis announced at the end 
of the practice workouts that he 
w11l take Quarterback Mike Boydn 
along on the trip, ns there Is a 
possibility that he will be able to 
make his reappearance In the 
General lineup against Davidson, 
after his first-qua 1·ter collision 
with Willlam and Mary's flash 
back. Kor:;cowski, two weeks ago 
at Roanoke 

In another last-minute s tatt'
menL Coach Lewis i(ave out the 
Information that only 31 me n of 
the WMhlngton and Lee outfit 
will make the trip, so that the 
Gent'rals will be hampered by 
thinned l'esrrve ranks at Davidson. 

(Contlnued on Pare Four) 
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~ Moore & Company :i: • • • • • + • + •:• Groceries and M~t8 + 

~· ~ I. 

1
++++'}+++•:-•:•-t••:•+++•!·+·=-++O:•+* :!: We r peclaiJy Invite stu-

* ·:· dents and thtlr families t 
Timely Fashions ~ ~· : to try our quality foods + 

for t,c ~ a nd excellenl service i 
~ Well Dressed I i W c Deliver I 
• CoUege Man + .;. : 
+ * ·:· Pbont> 35 or 2 l 

geared squads tangle. 
In Lexington this week, Ma

gruder Drake, University Regis
trar, announced that classes on 

++++++++++++++++++++++ 

OUR SPECIALTY 

. those "KNEE-BIGR" Sundaes 

With lots of thick syrup and 

marshmallow 

The State Co. 
i J. Ed Deaver & Sons I ~~ i 
! .. +•••••••••••••••••••• r~=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=++==·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·==·==·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·= .. ==·~·~·~·=·=·~ 

TAXI! 

It. l!tll' t oe ry to cb&Ae 

taxi Whrn )OU're roln( 

eomt. plate Ju t rail u ·, W~'rt 

always on the apot! 

Fred's Taxi 

We invite you to 
"Charge It" 

at 

M.S. McCOY 
Meats. Groceries 

Prevt.slon 
"Old Vlrrlnla Cu~d 
Hams a Specially" 

••• ssosu ••• ase esoee seeeeueeu ueeseeee uesseeo 

No Parts Left 011er! 
When we take apart & car and pot 
It toreth~r qaln, eveeythlnl'• 
rlrht where It belonp ... better 
runnlnr than ever before. Gin u 

the Job. 

WOODY CHEVROLET 
SALES 

You'll find it a pleasant relief to eat in the 

atmosphere of charm and friendliness 

at the 

Stonewall Jackson Restaurant 

..... 

For th11t "ell aroomed appearanr,.
l..rt u.. tailor your nnt ult. 

We ba~t a fin~ selection of domt' tl r. 
and Imported woolt'ns from whJch to 

eboo 

Norman-Shepherd, Inc. 
Thf' l ' ounr Mr n\ Sbop 

-ASK JIMMY-

II 

Automobile Radiator Shop 
We have the most modern equipment 
for cleaning, flushing and repairing ra
diators. Have yours checked before fill-

ing with Anti-Freeze 

Lexington Parts Corporation 
Distributors of 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
and 

EQUIPMENT 
J 23 Randolph Street Phone 780 

ADAIR-HUTTON INC. 

,. Lexington's Shoppiug Center'' 

Women's Ready to Wear- Millinery 

Accessories - Co~metics 

Piece Goods - Notions 

Women's, Men's and Children's Shoes 

Infant'., and Children's Department 

Men's and Boy's Departments 

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT 

Bendix Automatic Home Laundry 

Bendix Radio - Westinghouse 

and General Electric Small Appliances 

Floor Coverings - Draperies 

O ccasional Furniture· Curtain .. 

Window Shade - Venetian Blinds 

Lamps - Luggage • Kitcht>nware 

,, l.m ge(/ Dcp,trl meut .. tore 

»it J,; , radius of fi f IJ' mile~" 

I~Jinrton, \'lrrlnlu Phone 68 
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Housi11g 
(Continued from pare one) 

out bel\\l:t'll the Kmg Co. IUld the 
Unlvctslty. 

When nskcd for a list of men 
mo11lng in tomorrow. Mr. Rnvcn· 
horst. snld he didn't hnve all 
names bccnu c ~;orne wllh high 
ptlonties nrc waiting for more 
rholrt' sites higher on the hill. One 
prosprctlve O<'cttpRnt typified the 
growing Rnxlety about moving In 
now thnt the hou~es tne actunll~· 
ready. He wondered "if the roofs 
leak." 

Richmond Game 
{Contmued from Pa~rc Tl'I·Ol 

half when LnLuna pnssed 31 ynrds 
to John on who caught the ball 
on the 6 nnd evndl·d Hamer to 
mov~ over the goal for the tally. 

Tho 0 •ncrul only serious scor
ing lluen t. C<l me In lhe second 
Quarlrr with the Spiders )('acting 
bY 2 touchdowns. Working's passes 
to Hanington and llf"\'eral nke 
runs by Bnan B II btought. the 
ball ftom Ute General 44 to the 
Spldrr's 5. Mastriann d r o ,. e 
through to Lhc 3 but. the Spiders 
put up n goal hne stand that the 
Blue could not penetrate. Two 
plunges by Hnnin~~:lon were ~lop· 
pcd one for n 6-yard loss, and 
Workmg':; pass to Lukf'n:; in the 
t•nd zone Wl'nt 0\'('r the latter's 
hrnd nnd Richmond took over on 
downs. 

IE 
1\IaUnN': 2: 00 and 4 :00 
r:,·cnlng-: 7:00 and 9:00 

SUN· l\ION 

Site looK a CI!~IIC'* 
on Love •.• 
AND ALMOST 
LOST HER 
MAN I 

ROBERl ~OUNG 
BlRBlRl KllE 
fRlMK MORGlK 

L~ 
JAMES GlUSOM 

DOll RICE ' BARR1 
OA~UlPOll 

~l'\1 and Football Thrills 

Tl !'ES - WED 

twice as tough 

UNf'IERSt>,£ Dan PREsENrs 

DURYFII Ella 
.. ut RAINES 

William BENDIX 

'J'Jlt'RSDA.Y 
No\'emlwr 7 

NEVER BEFORE· SUCH 
LUXURIOUS . . RIOTOUS ... 

LOVING AND LIVING! 
G. C. F. presents 

VIVIEN CLAUDE 

L E I G H* • R A I N S 
In 'fJWf4!Ut $~ 

/CAESAR AND 
CLEOPATRA" 

raooucro AND 
OllECTEO IY 

t!folud 
'Peue4l 
•arArronooment 

W!lh 
DAVID O.SELZNIC~ 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Graham-Lee Soc. 
Initiates Eleven 

Washington and IA'e English De
partment. He added lhat Prof. 
Foerster's address wns expected 
to be of particular Interest. 

First French Gathering Glee Club Reorganizes; 
To Hear Mrs. 1o1m Falwell Meadows New Supervisor 

Honorary Literary Club 
Welcomes New Members 
Itutlntlon ceremonie. wea• con· 

ductt d for 11 men by Prrsldcnl 
Wnll Potter o£ tlle Ornhnm·L<'e 
I,llel·ury Society Jnst 'ntut~;day 
night. October 2-4. In lhe Forensic 
Union room of th(' Studeut Union. 

Jo'ounrlcd in 1809 and mnde hon-
011\l'Y m 1938, the :;OCJety was one 
of the first student. organl7.atlons 
to be mc:ututed nt Washington 
und Lee. ACU\'ltu.•s were renewed 
br the soctely last spring nfter 
Idle \\'81 yenr~. and plans Cor n 
bu y lt"Jnl have b<'cn considered. 
These include supcrvl!ilon and 

pon ortng of the University de
baling l<·ams. The Omham-Lec 
und Washington societil'S have 
muted to iluther journn listie and 
ct untiug efforts on the campus. 

The dcven initiates include 
1\I trshall Ellis. The Rinr-tum PhJ 
Erlltor; News Editor Fred Holley of 
Th•• Rln~t-tum Phi; Henry Htcks. 
chah man of the Pollllcal AlTa Irs 
Comnuttce of NFU and campus 
journnllst; B1lggs Dillard, Secre
t.ury-Tn:a:;urer of NFU nnd head 
oC the Whi!T group In th~ Foren
SIC Umon: Reg Pettus, law student 
unci member of the Assimilation 
Comnuttce: Buddy Monts South
•·m Collrrtan staff member; Fred 
Loc1Iler, Ring- tum fhl and South
c·rn CoUtrian staff mt'mber: John 
Taylor. member o! the Trouba
dours; Jnmc.c: LaSSiter. or NFU and 
Chrules Maxey. 

At tlw meeting on Octobcl' 24. 
purpo I.'s o£ the soc1ety \\'t'rt~ stated 
to the new member:> and Novem
\,(•t· 11 was sel as the date for the 
mxt session. Potter was assisted 
ln till uutmtlon ceremonies by 
VIce - Ptcsident Bill Brolherton 
and Secretary Bill Romame. 

Barter Plays 
Are Scheduled 

'Blithe Spirit' Will 
Be Presented Nov. 2-3 
Three modern comedies a1·e 

ehcdulf.'d for production at the 
new auditorium or thP. Natural 
Dttdge Hotel by U1e Bart~r Play
er,; tl was made public here re
cent!}', The plays nrc "Bhthe 
Splrtl," "Arms and the Man," and 
''Stnte of the Union." 

Tirkets are on sale at Ml'Crum's 
and will be on sale at the box of
fice on the night of each pcrform
anC'e. 

'Blithe Spilit." a comedy by 
No I Coward. is scheduled for pro
du tton on Novemb~r 2 and 3, and 
also on Tuesday, Nov. 12. n hilS 
run for long periods on both the 
Enghsh and American stage and 
has bt-en made into a succes.,.!ul 
movie. 

"Arms and the M an," also a 
comedy, was wr1tten by George 
Bernard Shaw, and Is a satire on 
the bellicosity or the smaller Bal
kon country. Il Is scheduled tor 
production on Tuesday, Nov. 5. 

"Stale of the Union," most 
mod('m of the three comedies. 
whi<'h will also be 5hown here In 
the 11('1\r future, 1.s sr.h~dulccl tor 
Uw Natural Bridge stage on Nov. 
10 and 11 . 

Prot. Foerster's name I~ familiar 
to all students of Amerlran lit
erature, he noted. Prof. Foerst<>r 
is the author or many t<'xtbooks 
and the compiler of mnny anthol
ogies. as wl'll as the n.uthor of 
numrrous critical works. 

Tht> President of the As.<>ocin
tlon is Professor Lewis Leary of 
Duke University, and thl" Secre
tary-Treasurer Is Professor Mary 
D. Long of Sweetbrlar. 

French-born Mrs. John Falwell 
or Roanok~. has been named the 
central speak~r for the fin;~ meet
llllt of the newly-formed French 
Club on Friday, Novcmlwr 8, at 
8:30 p.m., club advl~r J. H. Siler 
announced today. 

Mr. Siler, an Instructor In the 
French depnrtmrnt.. who is pilot
ing the organization through Its 
formative prrlod, announced that 
the meeting wilt serve as an in
troduction to a contemplated 
monthly . erles of 50Cial galher
inlls designed to brina- together 
students, wives. faculty members. 
and nearby residents who are in
terested In SPC'aklng social French. 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 

Foerster Talks 
Here Tomorrow 

Cleaning and 
Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
Professor Norman Focn;ler or~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ the Enghc:h Department of the ;: 

University of North Carolina Is 

EVERYONE 

MILK 

colleges .In the vicinity, ns they 
have done in past yenrs. Letters 
have been written to Mary Bald
win, Holllns, sweet Briar, and 
Randolph-Macon t.o this effe-ct by 
Walt Kingcbury, the club's busi
ness manager. 

Future meetings will probably 
be held on the second tloor of the 
Troubadour Theatre in the old 
Olee Club room where they met 
bcfo"e the war. They will be on 
Tuesday and Thursday nights 
from 7 lo 8 o'clock. 

FOUND: A sum of money; see 
registrar Magruder Drake In his 
office. 

PHONE73 

for 

ICE CREAM 

All Products Pasteuri{ed 

LXA Names Smith Head 
Bob Smith, of Richmond, Va .• 

was named president of Lambda 
Cht Alpha in recent hou~~e ballot
Ing, Earl Vickers was electt'd vice
president, while Gene Griese I~; 
the new se~retary and Bob Burri. s 
will serve as treasurer-house man
ager. 

~. n;¥1'"\'¥ . .. ,. 1 1 ¥1 

Fast, Emctent 
Service 

. .... 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bu.UdiDJ 

BUTTER 

chcduled to addrl'&'> the VIrgin
In, West VlrginiR, and North Caro
liua section of the College Eng-
11 h A sociatlon when It meets 
hun lomonow. Prof. Foerster will 
~Jll nk on "The T<'IU'her of Oreat 
Lllltntun.•." 

Is Singing the Praise 

of ROCKBRIDGE CREAMERY 
A full progmm Is schedulPd for 

the lllC'Ptlng of the Association, 
br 111111ng wi lh R<'gt ll a lion at 
10:00 om. nnd ending with Prof 
rocrstt'r's addre~ nt 3:00p.m. 

Both morning and ortel1loon 
sessions will be held In Room 25 
of Wn h.lngton Hall. The public 
Is Invited to attend both sslons, 
It •us announced. 

In nddllton to Prof. FO<'rster's 
nctdrrSll there wtll al~o be a liprech 
by Mr. CIHiord Lyons of the Uni
\'Cr.lty of North Carollnn. entitled 
''Jo:nglt h F'undamrntnl How nnd 
When." nncl a discussion or the 
topic by Ml5.' Mabel Da\"ld on of 
Hnndolph-Macon Woman's Col
lege and Mr. A. C. Jordan of Duke 
Unh-ersity, Mr. John Cook WYIHe. 
Curator of Rare Books at the 
Unl\crslty o! Vit-guua wlll also 
peak on " Lttctaty SourC'e Mater

Jail In Vlt-ginia, West Vlrglnln, 
OIJ(i North Ccuolinu." 

Heglstrntlon will be r&t 10:00 
t 111 tutcl \\Ill last until 10 ·30, whPn 

Mr. l JjOilS will speak, followed by 
the di cussion. This Will u" fol
lov.ed by n lunrhl'Oll at the Rob· 
crt E Lee Hotel, after which Mr. 
W)lllc will nddr the meeting. 
There will be a business meeting 
at 2 30. followed by Mr. Focl'liter'a 
tnlk nt 3:00. 

The College Engll h Associa
tion 1 concerned with problems or 
tcru·hlnu Engll h 1n rullrgt•s and 
11111\Cll>lllcs, uccordlng to Profes-
sor Ht7gcruld 1-'loumoy of the 

Genuine 
Ford Parts Ford Sales & Service 

Blueridge Motor Sales 
Phone 139 Lie. No. 103 

Got Troubles? 
See ~~ooc"! 

At the CORNER GRILL "Doc" will listen 

to your tale of woe and serve you a delicious 

sandwich and a cuppa coffee 

THE CORNER GRILL 
-the gang's all tlrere-

BEF.R • SANDWICIIES • ICE CREAM • CIGARETTES 

I 0 South J eO't'rson Street lA':dngton. Vlrrinla 

Luscious 
lo; the "ord fo r 

McCRUM'S Ice Cream 
Smooth. Rich, Ice Cream Topped 
with Velvety Chocolate, Nuts or 

Fruit Syrup-What a Treat! 

Sodas, SuudtJcs, Milkshakes 

All havt lha&. Jfl{:dn and ftavM Of 

our " llomtmadr." lrt. ( 'rt'am 

McCRUM'S 


